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Mii. Carrie King, Darlington, Mo.,

writes:
**I km .uffcred for years with biliou*-

mm, and kidney and liver trouble.
"f/1 . little cold, thepainm

««rt Uopeawd sad backache mnd
Immhcm were ef frequent occur-
remee,
"Howerer, Peruna cured me.twelve bot¬

tles mads me a healthy woman.'.'

Qvkkly Cant Ij a Slid
Ctam «f hflML

batescsScSSi
(.MfM«
"Fortunately a m.hit Wmt Order ad-

better k a week Sail fait en-

"I took it faithfully for ami wnha and
ug happy indoed to bo able to ny tMt I
am eutirely cured.

nde /ktt tmrnmrnrem «v ffiM-
F+rfeo* hemlth #nm p>r» <.
rt M<Mf I (onM orCofc/Wr, andtfcdwfca to ftrima, Ifcalwor.»

Pain in the back, or on the right aida.
How often a physician bears this com¬

plaint!
Over and over we hear woown aay: "I

have a pain in the small of bt back. I
have a pain in my right ade, just below
the ribs.
Thaaa qrnptoaa indicate pelvic or ab¬

dominal catarrh.
Thsy indicate that the bowela are not

acting properly.that the liver is. out of
order.that the pelvic organa are con-

Pelvic catarrh.that ia the name for it.
IVmin ettresjmIWo omtmrrh, wMa

mU mftheme aymptsia diemppemr.
The catarrh may be all in the abdom¬

inal organs, whan it would be properly
called abdominal catarrh.
At anjr rate, it io one of thoee caaca of

internal catarrh which caa be reached only
by a coarse of treatment with Parana.
We have on Ale thousands of teati-

moniala similar to the above. It ia im
possible here to give oar reader* more than
one or two specimena of the number of
grateful aad commendatory letters Dr.
Hartman ia constantly, receiving in behalf
of his famous catarrh remedy, Peruna.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S *3.22& *3.22 SHOES «
we#UI*
Mr w««HMtHN.VS.VS
W> L> Dm(I»> I
khatpc kflUr, wear l»(rr, mm4 »r»mtgreater *»!»«tkM mjr
.thrrU.AMahw1 on Chr nmrkrl twelajr. W. L.DmglM caiir-
Mfileei their valan by etaweala* hU ««¦<. n*d a»ieeM the
bgttew eCrarh cher. I<e«k fWr ft. Take .. .abelllate. W.L.
¦KlIl^iM.Stlihaea areenM threath hie eararetaililemIn
tlfr»WteljaI rlnr>.Hiiil bv »hoe aealrn rrrryarhere. Km Mat¬
ter wh«rr yea live, W.I.. Ilaa|laa ahaee are nrlthla year reach.

HETTF.li TitAN OTHER MAKES AT AST PRICE.
"for Ike I'itt Ikree weart / hare icorn IV. U/tonolat tS.V) thoe and/ommt it not
only at nmrf, hut better than anu thnr that / eeer hml.reoarHleti of priee."Chat. L, Fttrrell, Aut. t'athier The Capitol .Witional Rant, lnHianap->lit, !mt.
BmvMtW.LDinflu $9.50 tnd $1.00 thosebmon thiy fit

' Wtter, hold their snaps, and wear longer than other Baku,
W.L00U8LAS $4.00 SHOES CANNOT BE EQUALLED ATANY PRICE.

If. L. Dong/at utrt (\irona Cultttin in hitfSJV) thoet. Corona
Coll it contijerexi lo be Ike Jlnrtl patent leather produced.

VAITCOLOR KTEI.ETH IVlI<LNOT WEAK HRAHT
W. U OoiiKlae hoe Ilia UritrM aho* mall order hnainata In the world.

Ko Ironble to k<°* ft tit liy mall. *v<>. extra jimnji delivery. If yoo (tealreNnMr InfofiuMioo, Itrite for JIltttlrnteH Catalogue qf Sprint Stylet.
W.L.DOUCLA8, BROCKTON, MAtSACHUSKTTS

BEST FOR TIE BOWELS

OANDY
6ATHARTM

SBIU1IBK1I CURB for alt bowel tioubUi, typwdkWi, MUmmmm. bad brath, bad, wind on tba itoroach, bloated bowel*. fool mootb, beadacba, lod(gaatioat plmplaa,after eating, liver trouble, wallow ekln and dlssfnaaa. Whw JKOf btmbdoo'tMNpUorly you are «ick. Conatioatiaa Wiu *¦ " "*."

8t. Pfter'i, at Home. Is in the form of a
croM 636 feet long and 450 feet wide.

Idq not bolleve ?lso's Core for Consamp-
tlonhu anequal for oougha and cold*..Job*
y.Botaa, Trinity Springs, IndM Feb. 16,1909.
There are over a million goats in Mon-

tower*. ¦
.

Itch cured in 90 minute* by Woolford'a
Sanitary Lotion. Never Fail*. Sold by all
druggists, $1. Mail ordera promptly piledby Dr. E. Detchon, Crawforusrille, Ind.

' WATMPROOVOILED CLOTHING
WECEIVCHTHC

'

W4HIST POSSIBLE AWARD
AT.THft ftTL09UWOM.il'> PAR,
5tK<l us the tares of <itikrs in
your town %wKo do not stII our
yoo4s.r*nd wo wilt-scrvd you »
fotccUon of pictures. in colors. Of

Htower* of^tto world, ra*

lOWMWNLUM Toaoam mm

You want only the beat

Cotton Gin
Machinery

Aak any oxperlenoed
Winner About

Pratt,Eagle,.Smith
Winsnip, Munger

We would like to ahow
? you what thouaanda of

life lonrcuatomcra any.Writ* lor catalog nnd
teetlmonlal booklet.

Continental Gin Co
Charlott*. j»< C., Atlnntn. On.

cento
9I"«§
Qulok
Rell«t

Muo*r«*U»*t1ir«R t» A to to
d«jr» s v*\ f-1 .fti.ifcnt «nro
In <*/ itv.-i. r-i n nfji; neat
give:- frrc. Itollflii'.uiii U. f iirt#
Write Or, II. H. C.-aen'# bono.

fMOltlitl*. Uox B Atlanta, M,

They give Him nothing who have not
given Him themselves.

FIT8permanently cured. Noflts or nervous-
n«Mafter first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
NerveRestorer,gitrlalbottle and treatise free
Dr. B.H.KM*a,Ltd.,Ml Aroh8t., Phlla., Pa.

The food issued to the Japanese soldiers
has lately undergone a great change.

ladles Oaa Wear Ikm
One stse smaller after usintr Allen's Foot-
Ease, a powder. It makes tight or new shoes
easy, cures swollen, hot, sweating, aching
feet. Ingrowing nails, oorns and bunions. At
all dfogglsts aad shoe stores, 96c. Don't ao«
eept aav substitute. Trial paokage Fans by
mail. Address, Allen 8. Olmsted, LeBoy, N.Y.

Large oil wellii hsve been discovered in
the northern psrt of Roumania.

Mrs. Wlnsloij's Soothing Syrup for ohlldrsn
teething,soften thegums, reduoes Inflamma-
tlon,allayspain,oures wind oollo,36c.abottla.

It takes rough tools to remove th«
rust from our hearts. So. 10.

Use Longman * Marlines Paint.
Don't pay $1.00 a gallon for linseed oil,which you do in ready-for-use paint.Buy oil fresh from the barrel at 60 cents

Br gallon, and mix it with Longman 4
artines t. k M. Paint.
It makes paint test about 91.20 per

gallon.
Jaross S. Barron. President Manchester

Cotton Mills, Rock Hill, 8. C.f writes:
"In In) I painted my residence with L. &
M. It looks better than a great many
houses painted three years ago.
Sold everywhere and by Longman &

Martines, New York. Paint Makers for
Fifty Years.
Twelve million hats are made annually

in the United Kingdom.
happy women.

Mr«. Pare,
wife of 0. B.
Par*, a prom*
inont real*
dent of fl'-i-
gow, lv >
sayi: "I was
. ufforlng
from a com¬
plication of
kidney trou¬
ble*. Besides
n bad back,
I had a Rreat
deal of tron-
ble with the
secretions,
which were exceedingly variable, gome-
time* excessive and at other times
scanty. The color was high, and pass-
ages were accompanied with a scalding
sensation. Doon's Kidney Pills soon
regulated the kidney secretions, malt*
Ing tlielr color normal and banished the
inflammation wblch caused the scald¬
ing sensation. I can rest we!), my back'
Is strong and sound and I feel much
better In every way."
for sale by all dealers, price 50 cents

per box, Foater-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
N.

KILLED m JQNMM
. .. ,

21 Lives Ust mi .rttt HtimMm

II WIRE SEKIOOSLY WOCNWI

The Toniiji Struck tha
End tf Twm and Cut a Clean N«Ui
100 Yar% WWe Through Ha Kntlr*

Length.

Marquette. Wis., . Special..When
darkness tell over thte itriekM city
Tnadiy it was known that M llrca had
been lost In the tornado that'dTflffked
part of Marquette early and did n«eh
damage in this vicinity. Of the injured
88 were seriously hart, and some of
them may die. Several of the otherf
are suffering from broken limbs and
internal Injuries. In several cases en¬
tire families have been killed. ? jnan
named Switxer, a night watchmen at
the railroad yards, lost his threeehll-
dreo. N. P. Nelson, with his wife and
three children, were found dead. Two
other chjlAen were not at home snd
escaped iijury.
Tuesday night order bad practically

been brought out of the chaotic condi¬
tion that prerailed and a relief com¬
mittee had begun dispensing sld.
Among the relief sent from outside
were 25 pupils from Bethsny College,
who acted as nurses.

TftONADO 100 YARDS WIDE.
The tornado struck the southern end

of the town and cut a clean swath 100
ysrds in width through Its entire
length. Coming ss it did at mldolght,
all the people were caught without a
moment's warnlqg. A heavy rain storm
had preceded the wind. When daylight
broke over tbe town It found the en¬
tire population In a state of panic.
Business warn entirely suspended and
every one who escaped Injury turned
his aiiofitlon toward aiding- the
wounded.
The tornado seems to have formed

three miles south of Marquette and did
not spend Its force until It had passed
many miles north of the town. In Mar¬
quette the residence portion west of the
Main street suffered the principal dam¬
age. Tbe houses In the course of the
tornsdo were sll, with two or three ex¬
ceptions, completely wrecked. In this
section there were s number of modern
residences, of which only one wss left
standing. The Swedish Lutheran and
Methodist churches were among the
first buildings struck a$d they, together
with tbe parsonage adjoining the Meth¬
odist church, were demolished.
Mondsy afternobn was hot and op¬

pressive. Late In the evening a terrific
rain broke over the town. Hie rain
continued to fall In torrents until mid¬
night, when the tornado struck. Within
less than five minutes it hsd wrought
lta*terrible work and passed on. Tele¬
graph snd telephone wires were car¬
ried down snd it was several hours
before those outside could be apprised
of the plight of the city.

It was not until 8 o'clock that physl-
cisns and surgeons began arriving from
aurroudlng towns. In the meantime
dozens of volunteers set to work to
clear away the debris and extricate the
dead and injured. The Swedlah Luth¬
eran parsonsge and several private
residences were turned Into temporary
hospitals. The dead were taken to a
store room near by. . ¦

NARROW ESCAPES.
Dr. Lund, the Lutheran pastor,

passed about among the suffering, min¬
istering to their comfort, while thirty
or forty other persons, working under
his direction, cared for the Injured at
other points.
There were many narrow escapes

from death. The Infant daughter of
Chas. Sailon was lifted in her bed and
carried to the middle of the street, re¬
ceiving only a few scratches. Sailon
and his wife were seriously injured.
The mattress upon which the baby
daughter of the Rev. Smith lay was
doubled up in such a manner ai to
cover the child and protect it from fall¬
ing timbers. In spite of. the destruction
of the Smith house, the entire family
escaped uninjured. Mr. and Mrs. 0. S
Rllvln were carried on their bed a dis¬
tance of COO feet and laid down wtthout
being seriously injured.

Damage in Missouri and Kansas.
St. Joseph, Mo., Special..A terrific

wind storm at 9:15 o'clock Tuesday
worked havoc to many buildings Ip this
city and vicinity. At Elwood, Kansas,
across the Missouri river from this city,
a large elevator belonging to the Har~
roun Company, was partially destroyed.
Four men are Imprisoned In the wreck¬
age, and it Is believed that they cannot
be extricated alive. The loss is $100,000,
The walls of a five-story brick btriftllng
In St. Joseph belonging to the Roberts-
Parker Grocery Company were blown
down. Five men in the building nar¬
rowly escaped.

General Badger Dead,.
New Orleans, Special..General Al¬

gernon S. Badger, United States ap¬
praiser for New Orleans, is dead, aged
65. General Badger was In command
of tho Metropolitan police in the battle
of the 14th of September, 1874, when
Governor Kellogg was overthrown and
was seriously wounded. In 1878 he
was made postmaster and thereafter
was collector of customs and later ap¬
praiser.

Greens and Gaynor Still Fighting.
Montreal, Special..It was made

known before Judge I^aFbntiane that
It Is the purpose of the defense In thr
Oaynor-Oreene case to show that their
offence, if proven, Is not extraditable.
They will call a number of United
States lawyers, the first of whom,
Abraham J. Rose, of New York, testi¬
fied to that effect today. They will
also endeavor to prove that the defend¬
ants are charged with conspiracy in
Georgia, while if there was such a
conspiracy, they claim it was consum¬
mated in New York._

Twenty Warships 8i(hted.
Hong Kong, By Cable..The German

steamer Neumuhlen arrived here Mon¬
day from Colombo, March 28. and re¬

ports'having sighted 45 vessels, of
which 20 were warships, In the vicin¬
ity of Kamrnnh Bay. Annam, May 5th.
The coasting steamer Haimun, which
also has reached this port, observed .
Japanese crulscr off Amoy, Straits of
Formosa,

Kto apt to

Alter rocftt1mm SmU Not.
»|ljrt t

lsa-

too pm4 to work.
follow to wflita* to aooapt free

M and lodging
Alasoat uj girt eon M«m a ywug¦u to toooopuy Mr to ekwek, but

H tn' quite so mv to persuade him
to accompany bar to too altar.

Nora Tranquil Malm of Life.
Bwtabourae, too pool, apeada kit

declining years to toaiall poraolt al
too slmpl« Ufa, although It la doubtfu'
whether too kook or too fad haa avei
disturbed his peaceful retreat A friend
adya of him that ho Iffraa to poeaessiot
of hla needs. "Bounded on all aldea bj
the heat hooka, eajoylag the cloee com
panlonahlp of the traaat friend ovei
gtven to a man of gaataa. and flndlni
to a long walk at poatman'a pace s
fall aatlefnctlon tor tlge body's erarim
after exercise, ho Mtos through th«
twilight of his da/e to a greater secur
ltjr and under tha spell of a deepei
peace than he knew to tha holsteroui
dawn of his life." .

When the American cruiser New
Orleans came Into San Francisco Bay
on January 27, oaher way from Guam
to Mare Island to bo paid off and go
out of commission, abe sported a home-
ward-bound penaant 068 feet long.

Sold
Take

.too
The readers ofthis eeper will bo pleasedtolsamthat there is at leest oas draadad dis-

eaaa that soleaoe has beea able to ears la allttastages, aad that Is Catarrh. Hall's CatarrhCare Is the only positive ears now knowntothemodioalfrateraity. Catarrh being a eea-stttuttonal dteease, requires a eoaatltatloaaltreatment. Hall's OatarrhOureIstakenlater*nelly,aotlnvdlreatly apoa the blood aadma-ooassarfaoes of thesystem, thereby destroy-tngthefouadatloaof the disease, aad gtvlatthe patient streagth bp baildtng ep the eea-stltutloa aad asslatlat aataie la doing Itswork. Theproprietors haveso much faithlaItsouratlve powers that they offer One Haa-dredDollarsforaay ease that It fails to oara.Bend for Ust of testimoolalai Address
P. J. CasxstA Co., Toledo, (Xby Druggists, fie.

»Hall's Family PIUs for oooetlpetloa
¦er Crew MsNsM.

When they fonnd out that the Brit¬
ish steamship Brlnkburne, st San
Francisco, wns loading a contraband
cargo for Vladivostok, all her officers,
the captain excepted, rescued. The
Chinese crew also attempted to get
aabore; but the customs officers had
aometblng to say as to that.

rHnlf'Osr Usee.
The railroads seem-wry willing to

hare the private car Hues brought un¬
der the Jurisdiction of the Interstate
Commerce Commission. A railroad
President is authority for the state-
ment that lines are paid mileage, with¬
out discrimination, and the question of
excessive clisfges Is a matter for the
shipper to settle with the car lines, so
long as there Is uo law to. govern their
rates. Car mileage paying has been de¬
cided to be ss legal as the payment of
rental for property.

HOUSEHOLD ACCOUNTS.
Keeping accounts may be a little

troublesome, but It la quite worth
while.
Have just one book, rather thick,

that will do for everything. Turn the
front part into a cash account. Open
the book out flat, write down your al¬
lowance on the left-hand page, and on
the right put down what you have
paid the butcher, baker, etc..every¬
thing even to a postage stamp. Then
once a week,-or oftener, balance.. Bal¬
ancing la nothing harder than sub¬
tracting the total ot the money you
have spent from what you should
have in 6ash.
When you have been keeping ac¬

counts for some time you will realize
as you never did before what your
maney goes for. Keeping accounts is
ot helping you to make mosey, but

it does help you to find out how to
get the most for your outlay and how
to balance your needs with your in*
come..Now York Sun.

K«p* Record of Rainfall.
A Plttafleld man who makes his

diary his bobby notes that not a drop
of rain fell on the 81st day of any of j
the months last year. On every other
day of the month some time during
the year there was a precipitation.
The record for the year shows that
the total fall for the year was 86.66
Inches. This Is about 10 inches nn< .

der the average.

COFFEE HEART.
Plain In §om« PtopltS

A great many poople go on suffering
from annoying ailments for a long time
before they ran got their own consent
to give up ibe Indulgence from which
their trouble 'arise*.
A gentleman in Brooklyn describes

his experience, as follows:
"I became satisfied some months ago

that I owed the pnlpltatlon of the
heart, from which I suffered almost
dally, to the use of coffee (I had been a
coffee drinker for 30 years), but I found
it very hard to give up fhe beverage.
"1 realised that I must give up the

harmful Indulgence in coffee, but I felt
the necessity for o hot table drink, and
as tea is not to my liking, I was at o
loss for awhile, what to do.
"One day I ran across a very sensible

and straightforward presentstlon of
the claims of Postum Food Coffee, and
was so Impressed thereby tbst I con¬
cluded to give it a trial. My experience
with It was unsatisfactory till I learned
how It ought to be prepared.by thor¬
ough boiling for not less than 15 or 20
minutes. After I learned tliat lesson
there was no trouble. Postum Foofl
Coffee proved to be n most palatable
and satisfactory hot beverage, and I
have used it ever since.
"The effect on my health has been

most salutary. It lias completely cured
the lieart palpitation from which I used
to suffer so much, partlculsrly after
breakfast, and I never have a return of
It except when I dine or lunch away
from home and am compelled to drink
the old kind of coffee because Postum
Is not served. I And that Postum Food
Coffee cheers .and Invigorates while it
produces no harmful otimulatlon."
Namo given by Postum Co., Battle
Greek, Mich.
There's a reason.
Ten days' trial proves an eye opener

to many.
Bead the little book, "Tie Itoad to

WtllfUlV la every pkg.

tm8fp toTOtlffttOi
mv to pcotrm Into the mode of cm*
toettac mhUmm by the kin* packer*
located Is OUeafo ltd ilwwlw.
M«ck hu bMB written «pon tb« al¬

iilegal tad Improper modee of
'

in cennictea with the
; bit It nhm that w

It* Arp of any hlod has
bMB sustained aM no ftcaof at 11legal
or Ineqaltablo Methods hat boon dia-
dooed to tho public. While a ware of
serere criticism of this great Industrial
Interest Is now passing over tho coun¬
try it might ha well to remember that
the packers bar* bad as yet no oppor¬
tunity to rnaba specific denial, the
many Indefinite charge* of wrongdo¬
ing baring nerer been formulated so
that i categorical answer coutta be

The recent report of
.

Garfeld, which embodied^UM^pTsultsof sn oAdal lnr«st%ation uaflfttaken
by tho Department of Conyfercc altd
Labor of the United Statedwas a rlu-
dloatioa of tho Weateru 'packers, but
tttla result baring been unexpected at¬
tempts In many quarters to discredit It
were made.
Ia Tl«w of the situation as It now

.tends, however, attention maj proper¬
ly be.galled to.a few facta that owing
to populpuOcjamor are now being ap¬
parently overlooked. Fair treatment
In this country has heretofore been ac¬
corded to all cltlaens wbose affairs ss-
snme prominence Lu tbe public eye dud
some of tbe facta tbat bear upon tbe
relation of tbe packers to tbe com¬
merce of the country may at tbls time
be briefly alluded to. It would be
dltBcult to estimate the benefits gsined
by the farmers of tbe country result¬
ing from the energeflc enterprise of
the packers, for Whatever is of beueflt
to the farmer la £/gain to the entire
commerce of country. And con¬
nected wltb their continuous- aggres¬
sive work no 4eature perhaps baa been
more important., than tbelr efforts in
seeking outlets §11 over tbe world for
the surplus products of the farmer.
Our total exports of agricultural prod¬
ucts have galne*Lbut little In the past
twenty yeara. ant leaving out corn, the
total of all other' farm products was
far lesa lu 1003 than In 1801. But lu
packing bouse products there waa con¬
siderable gsln during this period, be¬
cause sn organized and powerful force
hss been behind them seeking new and
broader markets.
Besides tbe benefits reaped by farm-

.ers on account of the enterprise and
energy exercised hy the packers In at-
tslnlng commercial results by foreign
trade, tbe great development in the
manufacture of packing house by-prod¬
ucts bas added enormously to tbo
value of all live stock raised lu tbo
United States. The waste material of
twenty years ago. then an expense to
tbe packer, is now converted into ar¬
ticles of great value and. as an eco¬
nomic fact, this must correspondingly
Increase tbe value to the farmer of
every bead of cattle marketed at tbe
numerous stock yards of tbe country.
Let these facts be remembered while
now It is ao popular to regard tbe
great packing Industry as deserving of
condemnation. At least it must be ad¬
mitted th^t% so far. there is no ade¬
quate reason for the almost uuaul-
mous bowl that may be beard every¬
where in the face of the Uarfleld re¬
port above alluded to which practical¬
ly exonerates the packers from tbe ob¬
scure and Indefinite charges tbat bavo
been for some time past made tbe sub-
Ject of popular comment.

No one can look more solemn than
Satan.

A Pitiful M(kl
Is to see the little one so dear to as grad¬
ually sinking day by day by the drainage
upon Its system from the effects of teething.The wise mother gives Dr. Diggers' Huckle¬
berry Cordial. It never falls to cure Chol¬
era Morbus and Dysentery, Flux, eto.
Bold by all Druggists, 25 and 50c. bottle.

Never judge a ring by a jeweler's
name on the box.

ECZEMA .FOR TWO YEARS
Little Girl's Awful Aofferlag WlthTerrlble
¦kin IXamor.Sleepless Nights For
Mother.Speedy Care bj Catlcar*.

"My lUtle girl hsd been suffering for
two years from eczeion, and during that
time I could not got a night's sleep, as her
ailment was very severe. I had tried so

many remedies, deriving no benefit, I had
given up all hope. But as s last resort I
wss persuaded to try Cuticura, snd one
box of the Ointment, and two bottles of
the Resolvent, together with the Soap, ef¬
fected a permanent cure. Mrs. I. B. Jone^
Addington, Ind. T."

Austria-Hungary has 18.000 medical men.

"IT SAVEDMY LIFE77
MAllF fm a FAMOUS MEftlCM

mn. WIMiH Tiili Ntw SlwTrM Lytfta
K* V*9*t*fclt OMBpMNrf Jwfc
to
Mn. T. a WUlodwn. of

Iota, write* toMn Piakknu
Dw Mra.fPinkh*m:.
" I ou truly I»y that yon km Kftdoj1Kb,.d I cannot nywi mj ptttoto to

you la words.

MnTCM/adsen
"IMort I wrote to 700, tolling, yon how I

fslt, I had doctored for over two ywn steady
and spent lots of money on medicines besides,
but it all failed to help ma. Mr monthly pa¬rted* had Otutd and I suffered much pain,
with fainting spells, "headache, backache and
b«arin«-down pains, and I was SO weak I
ooold hardly keep around. As a last resort
I decided to write you and far Lydla K. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, and 1 am so
thankful that I did, for after following yonr
instructions, which you sent me free of all
charge, my monthly periods started ;*I am
regular and in perfect health. Had It not
beau for you I would be in my grave to-day." 1 sincerely trust that this letter may lead
.vary suffering woman in the country Jo
write you for help as I did."
When women are troubled with Ir¬

regular or painful menstruation, weak¬
ness, leucorrhaea, diaplacement or ul¬
ceration of the womb, that bearing-
down feeling, inflammation of the ova-
riea, backache, flatulence, general de¬
bility, indigestion and nervous prostra¬
tion, they should remember there is
owe tried and true remedy. Lydia E,
Pinkham's VegetableCompound at once
removes such troubles.
Noother female medieina in the world

has received sneh widespread and un¬
qualified endorsement. Refuse all sub¬
stitutes.

Mrs. Pislrhsni Invites all sick women
to write her for advice. She has guided
thousands to health. Address, Lynn,
Mass.

*0. IV.

FOR I

To better advertise the South'* Laadlng
Bnilneu College, four echolarahlpe M« of¬
fered young pereoneof this county atJeee thtn
eoet. WRITE TODAY.

GA-ALA, BUSINESS COLLEGE, Macon, Ga.

BTSF1PSU
sick

HEADACHE,

CONSTIPATION
CURCD WITH

Crab Orchard Water.
A CMtaryl Expartonc*, WUb SuooeMful

lilts, is tb« Best Testimonial.

.OLDAY ALL DKUOOUrrS.

Crab Orchard Water Co.,
Louisville, Ky.

poasi

Potash as NecessityasRain
The quality and quantity of tho

crops depend on a sufficiency of

Potash
In the soil. Fertilizers which are
low in Potash will never produce
satisfactory results.
Every farmer shoukl be familiar with tho

proper proportion!! <ii ingredients tlut goto
make the bfM lertilirers tor every kind of
crop. We have published a series of book*,
f:onta!clnf the h*.e«t researches on this alU
mportant subiect, which we will semi free
f you ask. Write now while you tliiuk of
t to the

OEBMAlt KAl.I tYORKH
Mew Ttrli.II Nassau Htrcet. or

Atlanta. Oa.South Uroad Ktrrot.

ANTED- Aihlr«-s-« «>f (II I'frtoim of
l>url 11 i<l In it lilm iM Iii> »r*
not living wllli »iijr trll*^

(1) of ii.t n who wot* ilrultiil In Kfiitifkjr,
(.1) of mother* of m>1i1I«th who h»vi« lw*»
ilrirtril |>oni»loii oil rri'iiiint of th«»lr l»*
iimrcl»f*. (Ool iiit-ii who htmiI in llH-rod-
«*r«l urttiy, or (M lh" w-w-t kIn of mk-b

or Milnr». now iIih «-h-ihI.
NATHAN lll( HIOKI), Allnrnrr,

\t it»lilnut«n< l».

SCRit WNCtK All tuc fAllS.
Beat Cough Hyrup. Tmu« Jitud. Use

in ti.. Sold br druiHUti.

The Secret of Good Coffee
?viStt

*

Even the best housekeepers cannot malco a pood cup of
coffee without good material. Dirty, adulterated aiul qnoorly
blended coffee such as unscrupulous dealers shovel over their
counters won't do. But take tho puro, clean, natural flavored
LION COFFEE* the leader o! all package collces.
the coffee that for over a quarter of a century haa been daily
welcomed in millions of homes.and you will mako a drink fit
for a king in this way:

HOW TO MAKE GOOD COFFEE."""
Dm LION COFFER, because to get best rmulta yon mu*t oac tho beat oofTce.
Grind jonr LION COpPKK rather floe. l.'ae "a ublenjKMinful to cach cup, and one

extra for tho pot." Pirst mix It with a little cold water, enough to make a thick paste, and
add whfto of an egg (If egg la to be need aa a settlor), then follow one of tho following rulea i

1st. WITH BOILING WATER. Add boUIng water, and fe. !« boll
THREE MINUTES ONLY. AM a little cold water and set aside live
¦lanlta to settle. Serve wosnntlv.

N. WITH COLD WATtSr Adi /o«r cold water to the paste and
bring 11 to . boll. Tben aet aside, add a Utile cold water, and In live
minutes Ifs ready to asrva.

3 (Don't boll It too long.w .{ Don't lot It stand morethan ten minutes before sorvlng.
DONTS (.Don't use water that has been boiled bofore.

TWO WAYS TO SETTLE COFFEE.
tat Witt Ems. Use part of the white of mi egg, mixing it with the ground LION

COPFEB heforeholiing.
Id. With Cekl Water instead of eggs. After boiling add a dash of cold water, and ect

aside for eight or ton minutes, then serve through a strainer.

Insist on getting a package of genuine LION COFFEE,
prepare It according to tbls recipe and you will only use
LION COFFEE In future. (Sold only in 1 lb. scaled puckagtb.;

(Lion-head on every package.)
(Save theeo Lion-heads for valuable premium*.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WnniWIN SPinK no Toll-do. Ohio.

Your Choice of
56 Valuable Articles

Is offered for the freight-car coupons on Good Luck Baking Powder can
labels. Besides beautiful pieces of jewelry, the list includes attractive articles

of wearing apparel and handsome things for the house. Vmi ran Hi»m

and quickly.and you'll be surprised at their value. Five of the premiums nre
illustrated above. For full description nnd pictures of the whole list see the little Good

Luck Premium* Book iu each can. The positive purity, the perfect wholesomeness of

GOOD LUCK Powder
make It the most widely chosen of aft leavening agent*. Daring this year 16,145,114 pound*
have been sold (many orders coming in for car-load shipments), which is the largest business
for a single factory in tho world. This ia only the inevitable result of the original Good Luck
plan.to furnish the best bakine oowder fn' th« wnrM a» 1 .1. **

Good Luck is the best because it is purest, because it produces the light¬
est, whitest, sweetest of baking. These results arc due to its unequaled
leavening force, to the fact that it contains no adulteration whatever.

It is the most economical l>ecause it takes less to do the work than
any ottier baking powder. If your dealer doesn't tell Good
Luck let us know, and we'll see that you are supplied at once.

the SOUTHERN MFG. CO., Richmond, Va.

GOOD LUCK 8AKINO POWDtRfi
CUT OUT TMIt CAR AND *AV1 if. THKT A*t*92° ro* awtichs. st« list in

m^msssmai w

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color moro food* brlvbtor and faatorcolon than any ©tbar dro On* loc packa#a colora .Ilk, wool and cotton equally wall aad la#uarantood to ylra r»rfa< t
ntt*Mdaolar or wo will pad foot paid at Kc a packaco Vrlto for froa booklot- Bow to P/o, Blaocb and.MIs Colo*. M0HB9* PBCO 00, U&WQrUla,


